Agenda
Green Ribbon Advisory Committee
Energy & Buildings Ad-hoc Committee
First Floor Conference Room- City Hall
Tuesday, April 2, 2019; 1:00PM –2:00PM.

Green Ribbon Advisory Committee Members: Aaron Barr, Dan Roberts


1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Minutes Approval – March 7, 2019
4. Visitor Comments

5. New Business:
   - Energy efficiency workshop
   - Shared solar
   - Building energy inventory – Summer intern prep
   - Furman students – summer intern & fall practicum course
   - Life-Cycle Energy Performance Framework for Cities Toolkit (NIBS)

6. Old Business:
   - David Hellams community center solar

7. Other Updates/Announcements

8. Adjournment – Next meeting: May 7, 2019 @ 1:00 PM